
Living Microgreens Speciality Range 
$5.00/punnet

amaranth

borage leaf

chervil

chia

fenugreek*

lamb’s quarters*

leek

lentils*

purslane*

shiso

shungiku

sorrel

spring onion

Wheatgrass $3.00/punnet

wheatgrass*

Kahikatea Farm Living Microgreens Range 
Other varieties can be grown to order - please ask.  Some varieties only seasonally available.

Prices exclude GST and delivery

Jo and Aaron Duff
Ph: 021 0222 3582
jo@kahikateafarm.co.nz
www.kahikateafarm.co.nz  

Living  
Microgreens

* Fully certified organic

Living Microgreens Bistro Range 
$2.60/punnet

brassica mix

brassica mix red

brassica mix green

cabbage red

kale curly

kale red

mizuna green

mizuna red

mustard streaks

pea feathers

radish green

radish red

rocket*

Living Microgreens Chef’s Choice Range 
$3.20/punnet

basil green

basil green/red mix

basil red

beetroot bulls blood

beetroot detroit*

coriander

celery*

fennel wild

pak choi

parsley curly

parsley italian*

watercress

KAHIKATEA FARM
growing our future



“

Microgreens from  
Kahikatea Farm
Your living microgreens are grown specifically to 
order in our certified organic nursery (OFNZ 
1360) in Hawke’s Bay, using untreated and, where 
available, organic seed. Many varieties are fully 
certified organic.   Every variety is hand sown into 
a certified organic medium and carefully tended. 
Our plants are hand watered with pure Hawke’s 
Bay water, even the water pump is powered 
by Hawke’s Bay sunshine.  No machine sowing. 
No hydroponics.  No nasty chemicals.  Just real, 
nutritious plants grown by real, caring people.

“
What are microgreens?
Microgreens are tiny plants with just their first set 
of leaves.  They are bigger than sprouts but smaller 
than baby salad leaves.

Despite their small size they are full of flavour, 
and a mix of microgreens will give you a fantastic 
burst of tastes, colours, textures and shapes.  Many 
sources also claim the nutritional benefit is much 
higher than eating the equivalent vegetable itself.

Microgreens are perfect for enhancing salads, 
soups, main dishes or as a garnish.

Living microgreens
Cut microgreens sold in plastic packaging quickly 
lose their flavour and robustness. However, our 
microgreens are sold fresh in the growing punnet so 
you can ‘snip and serve’ them 100% fresh.  We can 
even grow them in your own trays with your logo 
on if you want to make a display feature of them.

Cuisine magazine has this to say about microgreens:

Chefs adore them. Relatively new to New Zealand 
in a commercial sense, their vibrant colours, spicy, 
nutty and earthy flavours and range of varieties 
endear them to cooks. And always springy and 
upright, they sit well on a plate…..Their bursts of 
flavour make them perfect to add to a dish as you 
would very fresh soft herb leaves.

Care of your microgreens
Ideally the punnets should be kept at about 10-15 
degrees. A shady spot outside is ideal, otherwise 
a cool room, preferably with some sunlight. The 
soil medium needs to be kept moist. Alternatively 
store in the fridge for up to 10 days. Many 
varieties will give you a second cut, particularly if 
you are only using them for garnish. 

Please do contact us if you have any further 
queries or would like to place an order. We look 
forward to supplying microgreens to you.

Jo and Aaron Duff
Kahikatea Farm
Ph: 021 0222 3582
jo@kahikateafarm.co.nz
www.kahikateafarm.co.nz  

Here’s what a customer has to say about 
Kahikatea Farm products and service:

Just wanted to say thanks again for the 
absolutely awesome job you did in growing and 
preparing produce for our big banquet. In all my 
years in Michelin restaurants overseas I've never 
seen a supplier go above and beyond as you did.

              James Beck, Taste Cornucopia & Bistronomy


